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BARMARD, &EORGM WASHII?GTO19, born at Dexter, Washtenaw Coumty,

Mlchlgan, May 22, 1832;  son of John Gregg@ Emma (Holcomb) Barnard, both

being natlm@ of Mew York; never merried; nephew and niece, Frank A.

(18=1939) and~huIMaYB arnard(U3664940).

Went down the Mississippi River and across the Isthmus of Panama

to California,  arrivlmg in San )?ranclsco, 1850; engaged in mining in Cali-

fornia until he heard of the gold discoveries in Arizona in 1863; traveled

on foot with 45 men from San Bernardino vla Do= Palma to the Colorado River;

during the journey he and some of the men, becoming separated from the party

for two days, nearly perished on ths deoert: arrived at La Pas, A.T., August

7, 1863.

Assisted in kylng out Mineral City, the name of
. .

wards dxmged to Ehrenberg; went from there to Rich Hill

which was afte~

and the Walker
. .

Diggings on the lkssayampa: returned to California but came back in 1864:

at Fort Whlpple on December 17, 1864, he bou@t from Jerome Calklns 30 feet

in the l?ickerson Claim, Accidental Lode, for $35: was employed for a time as

Post Saddler at Fort Whipple: later had a shop on Granite

Ming a saddle and krnese maker by trade: after the town

tablished  be opened the

guest rooms being under

with coarse blenkets on

firnt public hmee, naming it the

Street in Prescott,

of Prescott m. ee-

Juniper Hotel, the

a jamiper tree, divided by tent cexwae and equipped

mattre86e6 of brwh.

Served as Coroner of Yavqai County, 1866, and as Justice of the Peace

in Presoott, 1867; appointed Postmaster at Prescott,  June 29, 1868, to mc-

ceed Jamea Grant and served umtil March 9, 1871, when he was succeeded by Orlando

Allen: listed, U.S. Census, 1870, at Preaaott, ocoupatioa w Po@tmcter,

PrOpertY valued at $2?OH); appointed by Governor Safford aa Justice of the



BARNARD, GEORGE WASHINGTON -*
.

Peace at Prewx3tt, Jume 10, 1870 end waa elected to serve during 1871@24

~~ in mining a@ said to have been the original locator of the

Senator Mine about 10 miles south

at Gillett~ Yavapai Countyv LT.P

at Tip Top, then

Keeper.

Moved to

a booming mining

Phoenix where he

and was a@in elected to eerve  In

of Prescott:  appointed Justice of the Peaeo

July 29, 1878; list~, U.S. CensusS 1880.

camp in Yavapai County, oocupatton - Saleon

served as Justioe of the Peace In 1882-83

1891-92 In that

ty even thoughhe waa a staunch Republican; had a

tisuo he joined the Society of Arizona PioneerU at

strongly Democratic oommuni-

saloon  In Phoenix at the

Tuoeon,

the Secretary,  W.J. Os”born, reminded him about paying his

following letter on May 29, 1888:

April 2$, 1887; when

dues he wrote the

Yours of Feb. 1st duly received and noted. In reply I oan only s*te

that it becomes neoeseary to drop my -e from the roll at present. Al-
though I an engaged in businese, It requires the @trlcte@t economy on MY
part to enable me to pay my debts. This ieI caused by a complete change of
oustom in this community since the advent of citilizimg  influences, *8
The Mrent of Railroads and Preachers.

Listed, Benselts Phoenix Directory, 1892, as Saloon Keeper, en

Washington Street between Center and Cortez (now lst Avenue)~ homegteeded 160

acres in Section 8, Township 1 lTorth, Renge 4, East, on the north bank of Salt

River near the town of Tempe which was patented to him on August 29, 1902; he

oalled the place aPalemas Parkm and maintained a wayeide station to supply the

neede of travelers on the dusty road to Phoenix; admitted from Tempe to Arigo-

Pioneero Home~ Prescott~ Maroh 26, 1911, and re~ined there until a short time

before hls death when he returned to the home of hls niece end nephew in

Phoenix whre he died, August 4, 1912, aged 80; buried

Cemetery.



BARbI&RD, GZOlN3X WASXII?GTON

At the time of hi 8 death thn Phoenix xi zoma Remubliq made this

comment ;

Due only to the enrtromment of early days, the pioneer oi ti sons of
Arizona were of a type distino tly peouliar to theneelves and gxwatly
in contrast WI th those who are today regarded as men of affair% In
them were developed the highe at type of manly d rtues, mingled often
with the petty vices, and the roll of them is good to look upon for they
were mea of good Ueeds and strong aetlon that far outweighed tlm ir weak-
nesses.

1% is a rapidly shrinking list d when the x of George W.
Barnard W8 acratded from it by the stroke of death it waa loemened  by
one who died in comparative obsourity and who was never famous, but who
had played a large part in the affairs of him adopted oountry at a time
when men were few, little things were big and the manner of their doing
led to those conditions from which were evolved the big things of tin!
present. George Barmrd belonged to a generation of men who fou#t
Indians and bandits, conquered th deserte and opened the treasure vaults
of mineral wealth, On occasion,  they drank whiekey but without stilling
lt, end gambled, but without cheating about the only diversion. available
in those rigorous days, but they stood ~vays for law and order and the
protection of the weak against the designing otrong,

The following is taken from his obituary in the Proecott Journsl-

Minert

Like all the nearly birdsa of that era, he went from one to the
other oamps, d when @ mining strike ocourred, Barnard had the wild
desire to get his location notice posted up to reap th reward. He
never made a large sum of money, but he prospered nevertheless in
eeveral deals. @iet amdunaoeuming,  he was one of the best-hearted
men in Arizona~  and possessed a genial fellowship that will linger long
in the memory of the old-.ttme residents who remain. Old age wore out the
human machinery after years of privation, incident to the life of the
Hassayamper, and when he oame to the Pioneersf Home here the same old
genial smile was there ‘but the once vigorous frame was shattered.  %Tw
State has lost one of its splendid citl%ens,  ad the ol&.time oolony
one of Its most generous men.
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